Defending against patients' pain: a qualitative analysis of nurses' responses to children's postoperative pain.
Cognitive approaches to clinical communication attribute deficits in communication to lack of skill. We examined, instead, emotional influences on communication by finding out how nurses construed patients who were in pain, and how these constructions were related to the emotional challenge of patients' pain and to deficits in clinical communication. Data, analyzed qualitatively, included: (i) direct observations of verbal interactions of 13 nurses with 16 children after orthopedic surgery; (ii) standardized open-ended interviews with the nurses, patients and parents. Nurses tried to prevent children from displaying pain behavior. When pain behavior did occur, they construed pain as unreal, unwarranted or not deserving help. These findings were apparent in observations of, and interviews with, nurses and also in parents' and children's accounts of nurses' behavior. We identified behavioral and cognitive strategies whereby clinicians defend themselves emotionally against patients' pain, and which compromise communication with patients in pain.